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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT A SSO.CIATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
EJ ' ' ' .;;.~$;) ·h<Y.«o.'Wo.:<:-;0<-;'*-'1"-~J 
NUMBER SR - 98S . - 1044 
Dr. Adam Herbert was the President of The University of North 
Florida until accepting the position of Chancellor of the Board of 
Regents. And; 
We as the body of elected officials in The Student Government 
Association of The University ofNorth Florida represent the 
student body of said University. And; 
We wish to acknowledge the former president for his great 
contributions to the university in furthering the standing of our 
institution on a state level. 
Let it be resolved that The Student Government Association will 
let Chancellor Herbert kno'Y 'of our gratitude by presenting to him 
a desk set with an engraving to remember us by. 
Respectfully submitted, David Tannenbaum, Senate President Be it known that SR- 98S- 1044 ______ _ 
L duced by Janie S . Clements, Senate Pro-Tempore is her~ VETOED 0 
Senate Action unanimeus coasent This ~y of February 19 98 
Date Februarz 6, 1998 Signatur
Stuaent ( .;) Presicfent 
Eric A. Nelson
